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1(7) Nothi?g i~·this regulation shall:prevent or affect in any way 
any ·transaction m·respect of ·an advance made by any bank within 
the' meaning of the , Banking Act, · 1908, · in good· faith in the ordinary 
course of business and on such security as the bank usually requires, 

,\f the advance is repayah'le on demand. 
(8) 'No· such bank s.hall, without the consent of the Minister, 

· transfer any, semi.rimes issued· to it ·after the commencement of these 
'regulations in connectjoo ·with any transaction of the kind specified 
''in. the' last. preceding clamse, except-

( a)· By way of diseha:rge,' to the person. to whom an advance 
was made in, JYllfSUance of the tenns of the transaction ; or 

'(b) To a guarantor who, in pursuance of the terms of his 
guarantee, 'has · repaid ·. to , the bank the whole or part of 
the moneys ·due to the bank 'llnder the transaction. 

(9) No such bank shall, without the consent ofthe,Minister,-
. (a) Charge interest on any advance made· by the bank and existing 

at the date on which these regulations come into force 
'at a rate exceeding the rate· of interest ·on, the advance in 
force on that date: 

' ( b) Chatge on any advance made by. the bank . after that date 
interest at ·a· rate exceeding· the rate, of interest charged 

' 'by the · ·bank on· that· ·date· in· respect of similar advances 
to its customers. 

'· (10) An.y ilum cha1ged "as ' interest in corutravention of the 
"pr6visions1Jof·the· last ·preooding clause shall,•be a· debt due by the 
! liafi.k',to · wlii<lh ·it •wfts'.•paid "to, the -persdn --by whom it was paid, 
· ail.d'imay 'be; ~ecovered.'in, any· Court of competent jurisdiction. . 

. (11) ,'Jlhe, :m:terest ·payable on any,advance made by, a bank m 
·•respect 0£'!1,ny petiod after the commencement ·of these Tegulations 
'shall "not exceed interest >payable· at, the• rate· chargeable under 
''blause (9)"of this· reguhiltion, and· the remedies for enforcing any 

covenant or;agre~ment,,to: ·paydnterest ·on any such advances shall 
'·be liniit~d ,to snforcitig I payment of ,·interest at the rate so 
' chargeable. 

HREGuLiTioN 13 . ....LPoWER 'l'o coJi.TRoL -ADVANCE& F<>R INDUSTRIAL 

PURPOSES. 

(1) The.Minister may from time to time,'ifit appears to him to be 
·necessary or expedient·iri the public interest so to do for the purpose 

' of extel'l~,' in'creasili.g, ·or maintaining the primary or secondary 
production of'New Zealand ·ot for the ·purpose of any other wtrks 
of national iniportance,-

· 1a) Give su'eh directions as ·the''Minister thinks fit to any person 
or class of personsLfor' the' time' being carrying on the 

· b'/:t.siness of lending'm:oney for the purpose of controlling the 
··general policy hf·that perS'on·or ;class of persons in relation 
'·to the making/renewal; ahd·increasing of advances: 

'('by'Give in respect-' 'of'· ariy--·advan:ces made · by any person · or 
' class of petsons"earrying ·on 'that ·business such guarantee, 
.'indemnity, or··seoiirlty, upon or•subject to such ·terms and 

' ' conditions, as' the Minister thinks. :fit. 
·'. (2) Any' directiomvgiven'·by the, Ministerunder this ·regulation 

·"'tliay'·be 'at aiiy time in like 'manner·revoked·or varied. 
(3)1In:· 'the e)(ereise · 'of' his' functions" 'under· :this' regulation the 

Minister shall have regard to any recommendations made by the 
Bureau of Industry' ap'p<>in:ted;iunder :the Industrial Efficiency Act, 
1936, or <by ,the Primary· Industries Controller appointed under 

' the; Primary Industries Emergency Regulations 1939, * or by the 
Emwgeooy Finance Councilappointed under these regulations. 

; itEG'oi}A.'l'lON 3.4.,.;_POWER TO -REQUllRE. CONTRIBUTIONS TO WAR
\ ':PURPOSES., LOANS • 

. (1) If the Minister has reason to believe that any person has 
' riot 'sU:bscribeil'in' due 'proportion -to 'his·'means to any loan for the 

ti:tne ·being aU:tMriz'ed td· be"raised by·the Minister for the purposes 
of the War Expenses Accotint"·established under: Part I of the 
War Expenses Act, 1939 (het~iriafter' in · this regulation referred to 
as a· war-purposes· loan), the Minister may; by notice m writing 

·'• statutory 11.ego]atlbns 1939,,.SeriaJ. .nnmbar 1989/164, page 728, 
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